
MealManage FAQ’s 
 

1. What can I do from my MealManage dashboard?   Your MealManage dashboard will 
have all children at STC in one place.  From the Dashboard, you can enter allergies, order 
meals and add a lunch balance.   

 
2. How do I add funds to my MealManage account?    On your main MealManage 

dashboard, click on the purple “Add Lunch Balances” button at the bottom.  Next, you 
will see a list of your student/students in the MealManage system.  You can add balances 
individually, or add one lump sum to be distributed across each student individually.  
Please review this video for more information:  https://youtu.be/cBdVX44lGQ0 

 
3. How do I print a listing of what my child ordered?  Go to your dashboard.  Click on 

the student name.  This brings you to a "Student Details" page.  From here you should see 
three boxes, one in red and two in green.  The red shows the transactions on the 
account.  One green button allows you to order, the other allows you to view orders.  Click 
on the "View Orders" button.  You can then download and print a pdf of the menu. 

 
4. Can I still pay for lunch by check?  Yes you can.  However, we strongly encourage all 

payments be made using the secure online credit processing portal due to changes in the 
check processing methods and fees implemented by our bank, as well as the extra time 
needed to now process checks.  To pay via check, you must send in the check prior to 
ordering.  We will then manually add the funds to your account.  The system does not 
allow pre-orders of menu items with a zero or negative funds.  If sending a check, please 
consider writing the check for an amount for more than the lunches you will be ordering 
so that your account will not be left with a zero or negative balance.     

 
5. Can I still send in money for lunch/ice cream tickets?  Yes.  As before, you may send 

money in an envelope marked “drink/ice cream tickets” (ice cream at MC only) to the 
office.  The tickets will then be given to your child as before.  If you pre-order the tickets 
via MealMange, they will still be sent home with your child in an envelope once the menu 
is closed for ordering.   

 
6. Is the credit card process secure?  Yes!  MealMange has a partnership with Stripe, an 

online credit card processing company.  They utilize methods which matches industry 
standard PCI compliance.  No payment information is stored by MealManage.    

 
7. Why am I charged a fee to use a credit card?  Each transaction is charged a fee by the 

credit card processing service.  To lessen you fees, complete fewer transactions.  This can 
be accomplished by placing a balance on your account to draw from each month.  (See 
FAQ number 2 for more details.)   

 

https://youtu.be/cBdVX44lGQ0

